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was spending
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par
c j ivs iu Freeburg last wcck.

g g. Meiser ot oolinsgrovo, was

ion ' business, Sui unlay.

Flmer Troup, tlie butcher, made

Will? "'1 kxmiiuji.
reliant B. Iliue Mini w ife,
Ithniugh .own Mont! iy. Mr.

.1 " ' ""(,

jj '.,iiiicily a mediant of near

k'tt, linw oi iieaveriown.
')avil Hoover and family and

f .iinn oiw! irtilr mmlo n
v . ......

;t Sunday to .laeob I aie.
pjli v Weaver tif Meiservillc, was

U t inakeaiew uusiuess cans

Uuia.
V. A. Sclince made a business

to Freeburg and vicinity rn- -

. . fl OI n ..1 X
lU'V. ! oiicaner aim v. j.

Lrit,.r i 'I ircmour, were early
;ers in town oaliiruay.

The 1 wieners Jjocai institute,
be laid in the M'hool house

kt Friday and Siturday. Tliere
few very liitercsluig addresses

Lj lecture to lie made by Dr. C.

River.

A birthday party for Don Hoover
Uii'M ut David Hoover s on

mlav evening.

HUMMEL'S WHARF.

Our farmers are busily engaged

riiiK away lee for summer use.

A sleighinc party of voung folks
LXortliiiinberlan J passed through
L place Saturday evening.

Miss Katie ceesholtz, who lias
U (tpc'iiding a few months with
r brother at oteeltou, nas returned
(me.

Tliomas Hettrick had the misfor- -
c i .. i.:., l ....

lie 01 losing one oi ins iiwiaes- - i.m

Jacob Sholzbcrger and family,
1 Miss Iivdia ace, spent a day

k week at Fremont.
Corporal L. Bower lias gone to
"illliiilmrg to spend some time with
te brother, llulin.
Daniel Saasaman made several
psto Krutzerville reeeutly, owing
the illness of lus lather, Daniel

issaman, Sr.

David Ililger and Albert Koltzof
arNew Jierlin, made a business
u to this place etlnesday.
Cha.'. Sterner, who is employed
the repairs, near Chillisquaqua,
ntSumhv with friends tl.fc

ice.

Aiiiong those who are employed
the work train at Sunbury fur
lVnii;', Co., are Norton JJower.

in. Mnyef, Abner Dressier and
ms, .tss;.in m.

SWINEFORD.

Mis. Milton Musser ison the siek
M.

S.

L

J.

in

Howard Sliambach of Paxtotiville
bis in town lrulay. He ictends

move to Lewistown in the 8)ring.
Tlie School Directors had the
iooI rooms thoroughly cleansed
I disinfected Saturday.
A. Kreeger spent Saturday at

pubiiry.

Knssel Wetzel, of Fremont, spent
few days with his father. L. K.
Fetzel.

Harry Walter, who is employed
union, speut a lew days at his

toe.
A quilting party conjrreeated at

biel Yerger's, Tuesday.

KANTZ.

Jerunihih Hoover of Ilermlon.
Cll; l ies Rlmtulwrn'up nt TTr-ou-.

who

"rtliiiniU'i'lantl county, died and
Unght to church, this

""')' lor interment.
J. II. Shelly aijent for a reliable

.inpany, is very Lti.-- y UJc- -

'i orders.

James Shambach is the champion
'PJ'.' cater of this vicinity.
lllC tune is n?iri'rneli!nf

llcn M. Millncr und wife will rn- -
kc from ilie businc-s- .

e arc sorry to have them leave

Willis

,ll0,l Wo nuiilo mention Inst week
sick with typhoid are

WV Hinirovinrr.
wis Fisher and wile of Free--

Ft crc seen our Suu- -

Ir Swartz has a bad cnU fnr n
""pauion.

Lewis Hiejibacli, by seme acci--
x mc otLYf HV uib saw

SELINSGROVE.

Dr. R. P. Wagenseller and wif.- -

returned In me Friday evening, li t

Dr. having lie;n discharge.! from
the Hospital he had been fm
the last 5 or 6 weeks f. r treatment.
The Dr. looks very well und si
lie feels well. The c. innitiniiy an
very thankful that he has I ten fully
restored to health. Of course he is

still weak, hill is gaining every day

The Fresh men c!as t f I lie Uni
vcrsitv held their banquet at the
Hang Hotel, at Milton, Thiirsdax
evening last. They chartered a ear
to run in Milton mat return. !

which they were the sole occupants.
They were chaperoned by Prof.
Birch and Miss Barrett, the teacher
of elocution. They all report hav
ing hit! a good time.

Mrs. Gortncr left lat week lor
Renova, where she expects to spend
several with her son, l'rof.
CXlen C. Gorl ier and family.

" Bcnj. Ulricli, who died Thursday
from typhoid pneumonia was buried
Saturday.

Henry Heiser of near Mount
Pleasant Mills, vu8 a visitt r in this
town Friday.

The game of Basket Ball lietweeii
Gettysburg and Snap University
team was played in the Opera house
Wednesday evening, to a large au-

dience. It was a hotly contested
game. Score 19 to 18 in lavor ol
Gettysburg. The Susq. team play-
ed a game of Basket Ball at Shamo-ki- n

with the Shainokin Athletic as-

sociation, with the following result
25 to 2J iu favor of Susquehanna.

The new clock and electric bell
system, adopted by the University
has been put into operation and is
very satisfactory. It is quite a re-

lief to those iu charge, and obviates
the hand bell ringing that was in
vogue all these years. Every class
is notified iu whatever building they
are, of the time for their recitations.
It is a very complete system.

The ice harvest is still going on ;

a fine crop is being gathered.

Mrs. Henry Ott aud Miss Chris.
Kistuor, of Sunbury, were visitors
to town on Saturday.

KREAMER.

The horse sale last week was well
HHV!fcadedaml -- horses brought fair

prices.

Miss Mabel Giitelius of Banner-vill- e

swut Saturday and Sunday at
her

Mrs. James Magce had a dinner
for her Sunday School Class Satur-
day.

Thompson Hilbish and family of
ScJinsgrovc spent Sunday with re
latives in town.

Miss Knnuf and lady friend of
Lewisburg, spent Saturday at James
Magee's. N

Jacob Ileiiitzelinan, while drag-
ging lumber, fell and cut his head
severely.

Tliere were two different enter-
tainments given here last week in
the basement of the school house.

Rev. Schaniliaeh closed his pro-
tracted services last Monday even-

ing at this place.

Tliere was no preaching services
here Saturday night on account of
bad weather, but will be in two
weeks from Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Gearhart aud sister.
; Mrs. Hummel of West Milton, are
home visiting their parents, Levi
Artley and wife.

Grovcr Smith, who is working in
the Selinsgrove station, was home

k. l'sed tl.roueli town on Fri- -'
visiting n,other ovcr Sl,nday- -

- 11 - . -- na
fj. i Miss Maud lhomas, has

Daniel !eu in New York. visil"S..vder, formerly of this i

hut o'f late a resident ofK relativesintown.
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i
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where

weeks

home.

IIWH'S TIIINT

We offer Cne Handred dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
ennnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

W'v, the underbigued, liuve kuowu
F. J. Cheney for the lust 15 yenrs,
and believe him perfectly honorable
i.i all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,
West&Tkdax, Wholesale Druggist ,

Toledo, O. Waldino, Kinnan &
MAnviN. Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-Dall-

acting directly upen the blood
aud mucous surfaces ot the system.
Testimonials scut free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Scld by all Druggists.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

Bis Tools.

Good tools, cood workman. But

what of the man who knows only

the tools his grandfather used 7

Devoe lead and zinc is the paint j

but some painters dou't know it
yet.

M1D)LEBURG POST.

PORT TREVORTON. .

(). D. Bogsr aud vi e It It f.-- I

ten days' xi-.- it t Phil; d lj hia ill i

latter part of la-- t week. j

Di. J. O. Nipple rjiiractot! l.as'-n- is

in town Wednesday t f last
week. j

M' . Divid Thuisley of Siinlinry j

visited In r s'Meis, Mrs. St ir B In i r
lid Mrs. Siwara Humid iltniiijj
he wee!;.

Ad. Kiel attt-iiile- the f un i..l d
Mr. PiMilitM at KratzerviMe Stlur
day.

Ctiininiiiiiiiii services wru-- U-'i- l

in the U. B. Church Sunday.
Theodore Fox sold his h m --

hold goods to Landlord Arnol l of
the Port Trevort'ni House.

Mr.--. George Michael and dat g1 --

Ur .Miriam, of Sunbury, visitnl i

r's sou, John aud fumiiv nvt r
Suiitlay.

L'Kial Int tit ute was I c!d inth-U- .

B. Church, Friday. Prof Wa --

Immii was present a i
' u.i p!a ol

v tli the attenilaiuT ot the te.ieh rs.

Jerre Suvtler had charire of Mrs.
Yoeiiiu's funeral at Herntlon ore
lay this week.

The Democratic and the Kc inMi- -

tan I'riniaries passed oil very q iiet- -

Iv ratlin la v.

Many State Chemists.

Have nnalyzod Devoe and f i t d

lead, zinc, color, linseed oil, ; .d

turpentine dryer; nothing else. The
maker oilers 100 reward fo tin

ing anything rise.

Patents.

Keystone Law nnd Patent Company,
810 Kctz ISuildhiK, l'hilailelphia, 1'a.

Who are the only homleil "I'ment
Company in the World, oiler to make
a guaranteed latent Olllce preliniin- -

nry examination (not merely their
opinion) Free of charge to renders of
"Middleburgh Post" w ho w ill send a
sketch, model or description of their
inventions.

They will also give a eertilleate of
patentability which will he of great
assistance to an inventor in raisirg
cipital.

All patents secured through this 11 rut
arc guaranteed under a $10,000 bond.
Valid putentswith the broadest claims
secured on easy weekly payments.
Write to-d- mentioning this paper, tf

In i mm an

Profits

pay now ici v;ul. each
arc you

A An iiom Ciintnt it.

31332:0 it ing- -

Prioos
Muslins and .Sheetings.

A real sensation nt our 111 islin
counter and no wonder such prices
the last week fot them now. Ojc for
Hill muslin.

bleached, yard wide, regularly
8c for Fruit the Loom, bleached

4--4 usually 10c, 4Jo for regular t

bleached yard wide.
for Wamsutta Bleached mus-

lin 4-- 4 regularly lL'je.
Illeaehed Lonsdule Sheeting

10c for 12c kind lUc for 10c.
4.1c for Oc Unbleached muslin, yd

wide.
6i for Ifoc'i muslin un-

bleached usually 7c.
Bleached Utiea sheeting 0-- S'lc

inste-u- l 28c and :c.
Unbleached sheetings 9--4 nnd 10--4

loc and 18c, were 22 and 2oc.

Sattcons,
Velours and
81c for 10c Sateens.
Iijc for 12lc ones, black, blue and

white stripes figures.
Half price on Fancy Velours, a

great variety of colors were 51c now
2.")c.

Reversible Tapestry Table Covers,
fringe all way a

figures, yds and
$2.00 kinds .08 ; :J.2o kinds are

l.05.

Groat Lamp
Kvery Iiiimp included in

prices, laney decorated shades and
Oowls many dlU'ereiit styles.

Flat wick, open round shinies
some with iMe and Jl.21
for the $1.50 ones.

for the f ones.
.(4-i-

c 1.25
2.00 "

Round burners, round s! atfesand
brass foot and triinmincs.

$5.05 for $5.00 kinds.
3 43 5.30

Q Fropb Streeb.

FOR
ALL GATARRHAL COiViPLAIRJTS

Peruna is

CongroBamaa John L. fcSheppard, Member of Coii(;rbS from 1Vx:u,wi
Gentlemen: have used Peruna in my family tin

most excellent remedy tor all catarrhal complaints." Congrc.
John L. Sheppard.

are two things that tlio wholeTIIKKK profession agree about con-

cerning catarrh. Tlio first is that ca-

tarrh Is tho most prevalent and omnipres-
ent dlscaso to which tho peoples in tho
United StateH aro subject. All classes
of peoplo havo it. Those who stay in
doors and thoso who go outtloors
much.' Working classes have it and
sedentary classes have It.

Tho doctor finds caturrh to bti his
and over-prese- nt loo. It compli-

cates nearly every disease ho Is

upon to treat.
Tho second thing abont catarrh on

which all doctors agree, is that it is dif-

ficult to core it. Local remedies may
gire leuof but they fall to euro
manently. Kprays or snuffs amount to

iiwiwtriiW'Ji" V

Most Writes Congressman
John L. Sheppard.

J

.in

llttlo or nothing exeijpt to give i

relief.
Cutarrh is frequently loeateil I

organs which cannot bo rea : ly
any sort of local treatment. J. . this
is known by ovcry pbyslclau.

To dovlso somo pystetule intcrnr.' rem-

edy which Would reach catarrh : its
source, to eradicate it permanently
from tho system this has been the do-Bi-

of tho medical profession for u long
tlmo. years ago Dr. Hartuuin
confronted this problom. He believed
then that ho had solved it. Ho still be-

lieves ho has solved it. lie cures the
sands of peoplo annually. During all
these years TtTuna has been tho remedy
upon wllWfc ij"1.4M . rti-i.

It was at first a private prescript ion, Columbut.OL

STILL MORE BARGAINS.
'rumbling ureal general ivliu throiulioni

you tinie low pit becoming tlnit
week gone perhaps may there ne'inii.

new

yard
wide

IMack

B'aucy Table

and

pret-

ty sipinre $l.7ii

tluse

and
brass foot,

1.00

$1.49

O.QCDC

Excellent,"

and

much

culled

All Fancy Dishes at Special

PRICES
TO LET SFI'S, LAMPS, JAKDINKKKS,

Profitable investtneiiLs for hotise-ke- e ers, prices lie higher iu the
Sjiring.

$7.20 for $10.00 set. 100 pieces, American Poreelain, dainty
blue foliage and decoration.

$8.2.5 for $12.00 sets of 100 pieces best Aniei icun Porcelain with
decoration under the gla.ing gold $i:i.2S forr l7.no set, bus
114 pieces, pink decoration iu Dresden putlern, headed edges, gold traced
handles.

$17.:i5 for $20.00 Dinner Set, plain white contains 11 pieces.
$19.75 for $25.00 Fancy China Dinner set, KM French hiim from

Limoges, decorated spray of burnished handles.
$24.W) for $:t0.00 100 pieces Elite Chinathe best of French

China, decoration of green foliage and pink llowcrs, beaded and gold bur-
nt died handles.

$.1.00 for 5.00 Toilet Sets, 12 pieces, line or pink, decorated gold banded
and 10 ps sets in lavender decoration mid gold.

$5.45 for $8.00 Toilet Sets, both 10 and 12 piece sets pink decorations,
heavy gold edges.

$(i.;i;( for $9.00 Toilet Sets, blue and pink edges shading to while, (lower
decorations, gold stripicd, 10 piece sets.

$7.25 lor $10.00 sets, 10 pieces, green and white decorations and gold
traced.

Jai'dineres in variety of colors, light and dark, some with bundles ui d
others without.

35c ones. $1 IMI for 2 IHI ones 'Oc for 75c ones
1.75 for 2.75 75c for 1.25 ones l..V 2.25 ones
,:;c ' l.'.i) vi i 2 CO fir 2 75 and ones.

CVeaxauao 0) a Garnet &xzz
hWzzzzz' a-a-

i CuWiV': mc TJ'ca-c- .

At prices that make it prolituhle to for there is ample lime to war
them this winter yet.

Ladies Suits styles, materials of .ibelcne, Iomi--:i'i- n,

Hroiulclolli, Snow lluke, iu black and eolois.
$17.00 for suit that was $25.00. $1.1.75 for suit that was $2i'.0o

$15 40 J20.00. $I2.2."i t2li.ni
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afterwards manufactured ejres!-l- y for
him In lari: timntities. This remedy,
Peruna, is iihw to bo found in every
drug store and nearly every lituno in
the land. It is theoiily relialh internal
remi dy ever tlevi.-t- tl to cure ni.y ease ot
catarrh, however Ion;; t'.e cim may
have ni taniliti'j.
A mm. ur N.i:il 4 ntiirrli A 1 Ivr YttarK

Slniiiliiii; uri-.- l by lv
Hon. Uii(loli!i M. Patterson, a well-kno- wn

lawyer, of rl.i-a;-o- , 1:1., write
' I have lx'en a MitTerer frc ,,i nasal

c:itanli f. r tlie paM fl ve years iil nt lh
earmst S"lie:tatioii ,f a frieinl 1 tried
Peruna and uni lad to it has nffortl-e- il

a ins .let;- - cure. It is vi.!i j'iestsurtt
reeommei'.d it to olliers.'" '.Imlolpli

1'atti'i'soii.
A e.pr-'- e (,f l'eruna never f.ii's tc

bring p'lii'f. There i no other remedy
like I'eruna. Its cures are prompl anU
lierni.-Mient-

Mr. t'- niiliiis Si line, " We.-'- t lJlitU
trtvt "" York, wri'e :

have Ui'.)y recovered from my car
ta rr hal trou-
bles. H'.lffered
for three years
with catarrh of
tho head, iiom.'
and throat.
tried all kinds
of medic i no
without relief,
but at last I
have been cured
by tlio wonde-
rful remedy
called Peruna.

"I read of Pe

! --;Cv vVi

a jr

Mr.

runa iu your almanac, : 1 wroto you
for advice, which follow 1. Aflertak-in- g

one and one-hal- f bot'.l of
I m entirely cured, ami can recommcndl
Peruna to anj-oii-

e as tlio beot ,.?:d .surest
remedy for tiny catarrhal t.vui h s."
Camillus Senile.
Hearing Lent by Ontarrh- - lie:. by

lVriinn.
Mr. William Pauer, llurton, T vas, a

(inner and Miller, writes:
" Some years ago I lost the lieartii!;

my left ear, and upon examination by a
specialist, catarrh was decided to bo tint
cause. I tooke course of treatment ami
regained my rearing for a time but I
soon lost it r. mpletely. 1 commenced
to take I'erun according to direction
and have take eight bottles l't nil, and
my hearing is completely restored, and

shall sing tin praises of i'eruna when-
ever nn opportunity Win.
llauer.

If you not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho nso of I'eruna,

-- ;le at one.t to I T. llartman, a
JtiIc... mi .if your ease, and V.j will

be pleiisi'd to give you his valunMo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. JIartman, President of

Tho Ilurtmuu SJuuilurium,

Prices Tunibliii" ( in th- - iqiln ;i ;il cuiseil by i!ie price ti'iii ihc entire More ( n :t!l

Winter (ioods.

It will t while ll e-- e j'l s I t- - arc Minillcr day. Ma-i- kinds w e told l

last all now, wh it want i:it' unless is inline liatc

next week Watch for
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DAMP liKlil'CTKi.N.
I.N I " 7.00 "
li.lHI " S.IKI '
.S.S0 " 11.19 "

OlJtilclx'oxx'sSacqucs
Win 111 lillie Micilles nt a pnee

much under the usual value, in.nl
of double fiieed llnniielette, blue and
pink, will: cream collar, fi f Is and
front or cream with blue or ink
col In r, cull'-- , anil front, silk crocheted
edges, rililion tied 19c this week,
though worth .'We.

Golf "VestsOlioop.
So warm and comfoi table under a

jacket or coiit.
$1.50 for f2.iK) ami $2 50 kinds

fancy knit, red and white, black
and white and plain red, brans not-

ions.
Eiderdowns as low as 60c.

MoxVs nnd. Boys
Wonr ncduccdPrices.

Sweaters, raiber than stowe tliem
away during the summer months,
we make these prices.

77c for the H.00 OIK S

s:!c "
fjl.25 "
-- ! C ", "
il.7H '

y .'.'jo "
$.'.50 "

liilhci' iii

-

" "$1.25
" SI. 51 "
" "fVL'.dll

" "$2.25
" "$2,511
" "

lain color or with col- -

nil wool. Unit.
Si inl luirirains in Men's nnd

I'.OVJ

S:i.(KI

hil ls and Underwear ow.

Iloraiory
for LadU--,'- Hoys' mid (i'rls.

5c for :i lot of black ribbed hlock-in- s

that were 10c a pair.
Kc lor 15. stockings, b'ack ribbed

and s. noli -- s.
10c Ladies black I'llli fashioned

hose, li!c llni iid were 15c a pair.

EI19 Street
3( i

'1
;

'h


